BREEZE® V-Band Clamps

Leading the industry for more than 70 years, BREEZE V-band clamps offer fast, securing coupling solutions for connecting flanged joints. Engineered for the highest standards of performance and durability, they are an ideal choice for any exhaust or intake system to reduce assembly cost, save time and offer easy accessibility.

High-Strength Joining with Positive Sealing Integrity

Three Latch Styles Available

- Standard T-Bold, Worm Gear and Quick-Latch
- Available in two and three-segment configurations

Quick Installation Saves Time & Assembly Cost

- The right choice for frequent maintenance or replacement of internal components
40° Insert angle – Other insert angles also available

2.11" – 14" Nominal diameter range

Competitive Advantages
- Welded band construction with rotating angle
- 30 different bolts/screws available with varying materials
- Direct source for OEM clamp

Band clamp dimensions and specifications:
- **T-BOLT V-BAND**
  - Nominal Diameter (D)
  - Insert Thickness (A)
  - Insert Apex Width (B)
  - Insert Depth (C)
  - Band Thickness (D)
  - Band Width (E)

- **AERO-SEAL V-BAND**
  - Nominal Diameter (D)
  - Insert Thickness (A)
  - Insert Apex Width (B)
  - Insert Depth (C)
  - Band Thickness (D)
  - Band Width (E)

- **QUICK-LATCH V-BAND**
  - Nominal Diameter (D)
  - Insert Thickness (A)
  - Insert Apex Width (B)
  - Insert Depth (C)
  - Band Thickness (D)
  - Band Width (E)

- **HI-TORQUE V-BAND**
  - Nominal Diameter (D)
  - Insert Thickness (A)
  - Insert Apex Width (B)
  - Insert Depth (C)
  - Band Thickness (D)
  - Band Width (E)

BREEZE®
V-Band Clamps

Band clamps provide fast, secure high-strength coupling to connect flanged joints. Common applications range from light to heavy duty and include diesel truck exhausts, turbochargers, pumps, filter vessels, telecommunication equipment and tubing.
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